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TmygfPf Wt^ARD IS FOR ADDRESS ] ^FfrsqEi

EARL REED SILVERS

ALUMNI HOUSE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J.
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December Both.

Lieut. Arthur C. Busch*
: 3U2 Military Police*

Troop 1* C*?.ai:p Upton N.Y. 
•Dear Art■ .

Thank you for your letter of December 25th. 

X am glad to know where you are stationed -a I will look
** K # 1 ? .. V c ; ,. ,1 | ‘v /■- *r'r) i ; * ,"V ;/*/ , ' ■ / -■ *' - | >• , >lU'v , {. ~1 : **'£*'?.

fir the picture froia.you shortly.
* *foil p| ■ %. jj£ .e*.y ;■? ; . ■: h,:;.h vftV« )• «s ; ;>r.'vV-'hf#

■:.'"" Pith a very good- wish.

1917.

Very sincerely yours.
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February 5th* 1918.

Lieut. Arthur C. Busch*

Co A. 302 Military Foliee,

Camo Upton* H.Y*

Dear Arthur: •
Thank you for your letter of January 31st* 

and for yma* picture* which has just been received* 

Congratulations on your engagesoent•
Hastily yours#



Form 1204

CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL

Telegram

Day Letter Blue

Night Message Nite

Night Letter NL
If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number of 
words) this is a telegram. Other
wise its character is indicated by the 
symbol appearing after the check.

WESTE
V TEL

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT

UNION
AM

GEORGE W. E. ATKINS, FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT

CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL

Telegram

Day Letter Blue

Night Message Nite

Night Letter NL
If none of these three symbols: 
appears after the check (number of 
words) this is a telegram. Other
wise its character is indicated by the 
symbol appearing after the check.

RECEIVED At

16NY m . 49 ML

CAMP UPTON NY MAY 5-18 

EARL REED SILVERS,

X&XKHKR ALUMN I HOUSE, NEVvBRUNSW ICK lt|

PLEASE WIRE ME COLLECT THE ^LATEST ADDRESS YOU HAVE OF 

CLIFFORD E DENNIS ALSO SEND | ME THE^QUARTERLY TARGOMEN AND:

OTHER RUTGERS LITERATURE ADDRESS PROVOST GUARD CAMPUPTON RECEliVE YOUR;

LETTERS OCCASIONALLY WILL 

MY REGARDS TO ALL WHO .S

LT.

TRY TO GET DOWN FOR COMMENCEMENT GJVE 

TILL KNOW ME AT COLLEGE 

AflTFlUR C BUSCH A LM
lielC

...m-mSm

p M- D .;
801 AMAY6
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S&f 13, 1918,

Lieut. Arthur C» Busch,
302 Military Polled,
Troop X,
Crnap Upton, N. Y.

Sear Arts

• Congratulations on your approaching marriage and 

I send you the best of good wishes for your future hhppineeo.

Very truly yours,

Streetor.



JUL 5POST GA 1918 Jy

Earl Reed Silvers

Rutgers College

New Brunswick, N. J.
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3'%4U i
Still I did the best I 'poijjld, that's something. I am now a company commander 

have been for some time, although I am a 1st Lieutenant. Was in line for a 

higher commission, but "peace” put a stop to all promotions. Another reason 

for my "regret" Sort of selfish and I am getting over the feeling, and turn

ing all my energies "peaceward" and all that means in regard to business, 

prosperity, happiness, etc.

Soon will be out to see you and Rutgers, just as soon as I can. 

followed the doings of the college with much interest, Rutgers has done wonders 

about work and made an envious name for itself duting these trying times.

Give ray regards to any who> mety still remember me.

Sincerely,

P. S. Classy stationery, eh! Memorandum out, saving paper so I'm using 

up ipy odd peices.


